Obstru ction oftympanostomy tubes is apotentially significant complication, sometimes requiring replacement ofthe nonfunctioning tube. Early blockage can occur secondary to bleeding during the tubeplacementprocedure. Delayed obstruction is usually caused by insp issated secretions or epithelial casts. We briefly report our treatment of 9 cases of delayed ventilation tube obstruction that were associated with the use ofan ototopical antibiotic/steroid suspension.
Introduction
Complications oftympanostomy tube placement include bleeding, otorrhea, persistent tympanic membrane perforation, tube extrusion, and tube obstruction. Of all these complications, only tube obstruction has not been widely addressed in the literature. In this article, we briefly discuss 9 cases of ventilation tube obstruction associated with the use of an ototopical antibiotic/steroid suspension.
Summary of cases
Between January 2004 and March 2005, we encountered 9 patients who had experienced tympanostomy tube obstruction within 1 week of starting ototopical therapy with the fixed-combination ototopical suspension cipro-f1oxacin/dexamethasone.All patients had been using these drops to treat episodes of acute otitis media with otorrhea. In each case, tube blockage had been noted during the first follow-up visit after the initiation of therapy. The obstructions had been caused by white concretions in the lumen of the tubes (figure, A). The appearance of these concretions was different from that of the usual casts that are seen in patients with inspissated mucus in the lumen of their tubes. In 4 of the patients, irrigation with a mixture of halfstrength vinegar and water was sufficient to clean the tube and restore patency. Another 3 patients experienced tube clearing after they were switched to ofloxacin otic solution . The remaining 2 patients required tube replacement when patency could not be reestablished; when the tubes were removed , more concretions were visible through the myringotomy defect in the middle ear space (figure, B).
Discussion
In the literature , tube obstruction is the least-discussed complication of tympanostomy tube insertion. Blockage can occur during the early postoperative period or later-for example, with the onset of an episode of otitis media. It is believed that most cases of early obstruction are caused by the clotting of blood within the lumen of the tube from the free edges of the tympanic membrane or by trauma to the skin of the ear canal.l-' Meticulous myringotomy technique and proper hemostasis have been advised to minimize the risk of this complication. Jamal reported that the risk of obstruction can also be lowered by instilling xylometazoline drops at the completion of the procedure.' Other methods, such as coating tubes with antibiotics , have been less successful. '
Delayed obstruction is usually caused by an accumulation of viscous secretions or epithelial debris around the tube.' Reid et al studied the composition of obstructing materi al in Shah tympanostomy tubes and found that it was made up of an eosinophilic coagulum that contained a polymorphonuclear leukocyte infiltrate, erythrocytes, and some gram-positive cocci." They also found a definite association between tube blockage and the presence of thick fluid in the ear.
The size of a tympanostomy tube also appears to affect the rate of obstruction. Reid methasone . It is relatively more viscous than other topical medications on the market. It also has a tendency to form concretions which , when they precipitate in the lumen of a tube, can result in blockage. The actual incidence oftube concretions associated with ciprofloxacin/dexamethasone is unknown; even in our own practice, it is difficult to determine the number ofpatients who are prescribed various medications. The manufacturer ofciprofloxacin/dexametha sone reports that the rate ofprecipitation is less than I%,6 but such events appear to be more common with this suspension than with ototop icals in solution form. Indeed , we have not yet encountered any such concretions with other ototopicals, and we even used ototopical ofloxacin to reestablish patency in 3 of our pati ents . We have also used topical ofloxacin to clear tube obstructions related to inspissated secretions following episodes of otitis medi a with otorrhea.
